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ROLLINS GRADUATE TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
WRITES FROM CHINA DURING FOUNDER'S DAY 
M ABLE E. DA N I E L S NOW MUSIC 
TEACH ER IN SOUT H CHI NA 
GIRLS' SC HOOL-G IVES IN TER-
EST ING ACCOU NT O F CHI N ESE 
W E DDING (/-__ 
memb r of the 




Upon gradu ting fr m R llin ill 
1913, she att nd d Ob rlin rrh ologi-
cal Seminary from whi h sh grad-
uated. Whil at Rollins sh e was a 
most excellent Lucl nt. a w ell as 
a great athlete, aL on Um 1 lay ing 
center on the ba k -ball l am. h 
Girls GI 
What 
1dar is 9: o- a. m. time 
whi h w ill be t~ cl in vlayino- all thr e 
matches will b great r than xpe tecl 
tbe ho,ur has b n rnov d up to : 00 
a. m. Th tournam nt i expected to 
la t till noon, o th wishe or all 
th o who long to ee so me swift, 
will be gratifi ed. 
will b h eld in the fol· 
BLE . 
ons r vatory ver u oll g . 
Th d f ncl rs of the honor of Lhe 
took an active par t in all th on rvatory will b Mis es ::Vlartha 
Jins activili s and b caus of h r be s and Peg TJall , whil those ho 
lovable and hri tian haract r won will attempt to uphold the fair nam e 
a host of fri nds, who will b int r - of the College will be Misses Ililde-
ested tn hQaring about her work in gal'd SlauLer and ·Franc Davi . 
China. From wat bing th pra ti of th 
The following extract wa tak n entrants it ,vould appear t hat t he 
from her letter: "Song Birds" have a s light, very s light 
"Greetings from China! I arriv cl advantage. However , this will :but 
here two months ago and hav b n Lend to in, r as t h fury of attack by 
busy ever since. I cam a a mus ic the fair r pr s ntative of the ol-
teacher in the South hina Girl ' l Jege. The ante t prorni s to be w 11 
School, but am given the first Y ar worth seeing. 
for language study wit hout oth r 2nd- MIXED DO BLE 
work. I am enjoying v rythin g-
haven 't b n hom ick a bit. It h Ip 
to have Lh Rolfin pa p 1· 
week. 
Many 
Lion on a 
P a.rl Riv r. I only wi ·h w 
have a good a han to 
you hav in Lak Virginia, 
water is so filthy I hat t 
fin g r in i t. I am hoping 
build a wimming 
gymnas ium whi h w 
Lo t. But pri s a r 
a w dding and hav 
pay mor att nlion 
did to t h bricl ? Tha 
did la t nigh t. 
wiil 
hin-
the Junior team will e 
Stone and B n 
nion is 
ademy r p-r sen tati 
fir t l)la , Tilly i not in hi regular 
good form, while ·ward's J)layin.i;, 
though brilliant, i v ry rratic. T11 
LOOK! CONSIDER! ENTER! "WHAT NEXT IN MUSIC" 
Th annual Rollin · 1·egatta i s to b 
h Id Satt1rclay a.: .. rn on F b. 23. Th 
t whi h ar t talr plac on I 
Virginia wil l b g ill at on o' 
clock with a 300 yal'd d ubl canoe 
race op n only to boys follow d by 
a 200 yard cloubl ano race for 
girl ; a tilting contest; r Jay rac ; 
mix d r ac th two padcll 
ing up; a nd a subm ar ine 
Following Lh cano ra 
will b s v ral wimming 
in cluding a diving cont t, 
·wirnmnig ra for girl a 100 yard 
swimming ra e for boys an a lumni-
S nior wimrnin°· nt t ancl · n un-
priz ·. 
pe Led. 
Come out and win an " R.' 
BR I LLI ANT LECT URE-RECITAL-
FOU RTH IN MUSIC AP PRECIA-
T ION COURSE- REACHES HIGH-
W ATE R MA R K-M ISS MARION 
ROUS T A LKS ON M ODER N MUS-
IC 
. a far 
will b 
ry from Ba h to 
und rstood by all 
t 
skill . '!.' hose who heard h er lecture 
on ach, r cognized 11 r ability to in-
Cu s !Ho in Lo c us ually p dantic top-
pur ly clas ic a th me 
t, but th e 
off 




v r s , Lhu making her audience real 
ize that literature, as well as m usic 
and th • plasttr. arts. ts doing strange 
❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ O a:1d woud rful thing . 
❖ ❖ 1i · Rou . whil one of the Facul-
❖ PRESS TEA AND ❖ t y al th Peabody Conservatory, Bal· 
❖ TOUR N AMENT ❖ 1imor. fill cl . many ngagements in 
•:• •:• tb , capacity of I cture•recitalist in 
❖ Monday, February 1 th, at ❖ citit.·~ such as \Va hington, D. C., ~,nrl 
❖ 3: 30 on the Rollin amvus, a ❖ it,Hirnore. 
❖ no v 1 law n fete will be tag d. ❖ l,<J1Jill i '-' ind d fortunat in h P.ar 
❖ Th affair will be known as the ❖ in g ltN. Tha~ she i appr ciat <1 ont 
❖ "Pr ess Tea and Tournament," ❖ sid th College circl s is vid need 
•:• th proceeds going to th Rollins •!• by tl1 following excerpt fron1 ll1e 
❖ Pr s , in whi h town a nd oll ge ❖ Orlando S ntine l : 
❖ p ople are s o vitally interest d. ❖ mos t ambitious su',Jject was spl n 
❖ fast tennis mat h between • · didly ha ncll d lly Miss Marion Rous ❖ an Orlando hampion hip team ❖ I in tn~ four th of th Music Appr cia-
❖ and a pair o'f Rollins star will ❖ t ion (, ur , al Rollin Colleg , Thurs 
❖ be th entr a l attrai tion. The ❖ day aft rnoon, b t:or '.Ill n.1tclhmce 
❖ tpu rn y ·will b played on the ❖ w1.i h Ii t n cl with breath! s t at! n-
❖ lay cour t in fro n t of PinehurSt ❖ u011 Lo th brilliant 1 ctur r. Lion 
❖ T a. cak and sandwi h s will ❖ raoh,, Un.s h s of v ri st wil, t0r;,e t11er 
❖ be s rvecl in unique sty le by a •!~ with nn insight uncommonly 3trong, 
of waiters a nd waitr s e ❖ n: all<· th Jil rary id a rare •l~lig·h ~, 
pub li is 







njoym nt is 
·=· 
-:• 
rdially in it •:• 
your fr_j~nd •!• 
•:• 
•:• .:. ❖ ❖ ❖ 0 
loyally to th ir 
and ch rin!,?; 
v,1 i! 1h mm:i a l program nit on ly 
m·1 tr.it cl Lo ".) 0 rfeclion all the p, ints 
chH:ll npon . hut SPrv rt to d is1,J :-.,y the 
s1 lcmdid artislry <:f Miss Rous :1s a 
[iarn. t. f,tnY p: es nL wh• wer" ra-
1t1i'.iar with , irniliar courses i n ~he 
famous of th North. d clar-
ed i Rous' work qual to anything 
they had v r h ard a long tho e lines 
Th program was as follows: 
farion Rous, p;-an lst and l cturer; 
subj L, "What Next in Music." 
Orn t in, T he Cathedral. 
·es from Op. 
H81 n T w and I w 1· going horn 
from a clinn r to which w h ad be n 
invited, and attracted by large r d 
paper lanterns on either s id e of th 
th · s ond plac , bo th Lb 1play r for th ir r e pe D bu y, Ev ning in Granada. 
( ontinu d on ag 7 
th Academy ar steady and hav be n, The pric oil' admis ion to th gran<l 
improving wilh constant practice. stand is v ry small, con i1d'ering the 
The tournament will be a very good great returns, and it is sincerely 
oppor unity fot· a ll to show their hop cl tha all wlil be able to att nd. 
-I ,,, 
-.. 
.... :•,. _ 
Palmgr n. Tb Isle of Shadows, 
The Swan. 
Dohnanyi, Rhapsodi in G Minor. 
11f l1e JR.ollins Jatthsp ur f 
11AT ICK TO IT.'t I 
Publ ished Weekly by the Studt rH of 
Rollins College. 
MARO OF- DI RECTORS. 
, Editor-in-Chief, 
J. HA.RiOLD HILL, '19. 
Associate Editor, 
LESLtffi L. H A WALT 
, B!-]s1n~ss Man1;1,ger. 
W. ~lGH'!' HI~YARD fr. 
Circulation r.,anager . 
" HOvV'ELL SA WYER '21 
Ad_vertising Manag~r 
KARL TOMPKINS 
I ~oclety Editor . . ' 
FLORENCJµ M. STONE '19 
D :stributing Ma nager 
'.EL - 0~ M. B~QKUS '21 
Exchange Editor J . • • I. 
LEL R SSELL '21 
Athl tic Editor, 
LILLIAN A WYER. 
Jok Editor, 
GERARDINE MURIEL. ~21 
Reporters 
EDWARD R. '21 
BRADLEY . S OFiELD 
SUBSCRlPTION PRICE: 
TH~ 
lev 1' ;:,llld 1 vh 
yalty and lovi:> fOr Rollin 
a hade of busin 
boost th Rollin 
that printing will b , 
th student and to hi s 
as ar the typ writ r on th amp-
us. It m ans that hand -bills m nus 
uro rams, cards, '·funny stuff, and 
hundreds of otb r dream cl-of littl 
things can be made ·ealities mer ely 
by a walk down town- not to sp ·ck 
of the immense aving of tim and 




b a fin thing- say it IS 
thing. and get in and pusl1! 
How:'-- List n. 
would 
a fin 
Talk. Adv rtis Lh Press Tea and 
Tournament. v ·ork wh n you ar 
a keel to work, and mak Lhe u ·cess 
of the Rollin " Pre your p r onal re-
spon ibili t 
THE CONSERVATORY 




THE DE LUXE BUS i.lNE 
--OPEhATI G Dh,T\VEg --
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
THE EA WAY TO AND FROM ULA - □ o. 
E. R. RODENBAUGH, Prop. 






OR.LANDO, •FLOJUDA , 
Single Oopy ... _ . .. _ .. _....... ... . .05 IL is as bread without sal t. W 
1
,_ _____ ---------,------~-------------
Entered at Postoffice at Winter Park, do no t fancy altl ss bread- ind cl , 
Fla., as second class mail matter, most of us think it altogether unpal-
Nov-ember 24, 1915. atabl . Yet, do we r ally ever prais 
the coolt who get ju t th right am-
WITH THE COLORS 
ount in our food? rt is doub tful it 
we do. , take it as a matter of 
course. We scarcely appreciate the 
It is with pricl , and with a certain all-necessary funct ion of salt in our 
sens f sati fa t ion t hat Rollin s s veryday lif until w e run up again t 
h r sons in th services; se s their the lack of it. 
d monstraie that old This space is not control! cl by th 
spirit, that power of leadership whicl amalgamated salt int rests, nor ar 
has characterized the ndeavors of w att mpting to introduce a substi-
Alma Mater from th first, and whi h tut for sodium chlorid . The point 
she has instill d into the souls of is this . \i\ hav a v ritabl •·salt 
those who bear h r banner in the works" of lif and int rest in our 
L. C. Massey. T. P. Warlo·N 
Law Offices of 
Massey & Warlow1 
Watkins Building, 
ORLANDO- li.,LORI DA. 
J. B. 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Doer of Thi■~s i■ Ink o■ Paper 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
French Dry Cleaners. 
--WE TER TO DI RI 1INATORS.--
JAM ES I. NOXON, College Agent. 
gam of lif . That piri t hows i t- own allege lif It is the Conser- \..-~-................ ~ ........ __.._--~~~~--~~~~------~~---....... ~-----------
self as well in those who hear h r vatory. 
She has School would b a dr adful grind, 
hour of a monotonous undertone, an insipid 
i: ed two mor l ad rs in the caus exist nee devoid of in piration, were 
of d !110cra Y, and added luster sur- it not for music. Rollins is pecul-
round th star of Ensign!'. Fnrdham iarly fortunate in b ing a enter of 
V ell:. rill Gr en in Lil e ol leg' musical endeavor. Alr ady this y ar 
S rvic ______ the Conservatory has planned and 
carried out musical programs for 
PULL FOR FOUNDERS' WEEK tw nty-seven different social events. 
The weekly vesp r services are tri-
In t hi s issu appears the program umphs of b auty and inspiration. The 
of Found r w k. One has but to stud nt r ecitals, th fa ully con rts 
read it through to see that is is d · and the chap I choir a ll I nd t h ir 
sign d lo h no mediocre affah· . A f th 
great deal of t ime and effor t has been musi departm nt. Th n there ,0e 
xpended by the Administration and those appealing I ciures in the Mus-
by th slud nts in arranging th is de- ic Appreciation Course- binding alike 
lightful program. The Alumni Asso- the soul of th musician a nd the 
ciation together with the Tru tees untrained music lover. And wh~· j 
a nd campus organizations have work shall we say of the GI lub? otl1-
ed together wonderfully and are plan- ing can speal so well for it as the 
ning to mak this vent one of b au- girls them elv s. Th y are a breat!! 
ty, broad inter st, and good fe llow- of spring the fre hn of o~th,t~a 
ship. L t v 1·y Rollins son lend hi supreme harmony. 
presenc , his influ nc All this is th on rvatory. 
thusiasm to mak Found r ' 
an unqualified su~cess. 
Mn:,. tJw "ll Wif'-t r, wife of the c ·l 
brateu uoveHst, is stopping for the 
winter at the New eminole Hotel. 
H r sister, Mr,;. J ifri , i nroll-
,l in th Art D partm nt of th ol 
Irs. Wi ' L r was a vi ·itor to 
aturday afternoon, Frb-




ROLLINS SANDSPUR 8 
. ervatory Ovirtones OR. HOTARD TALKS TO Y. M. C. A. 
L tlie regul ar m eting of the Y. 
w n to lh fir L picnic 
rvalory lub lasL at- C. . on T u sday v ning, :B ebru-
Urn "best tim " of th<' ary 12th, Dr. Rola d F. Hotard, of 
·w1nt r Park, spok on th e advan c -
n ls of A ltamonte and 
and say Lhat th sound of m nt of surg ry during the last few 
Ing ic " wa distinct ly audibl Dr . Hotard is a graduate 
Th Univ rs ily, has practi ced 
m cl icin for ome y a r s, and is an 
authority on r · nL m d ical 1·esear ch. 
with Ion r-forgoU n dit i s , 
Lo b 
after al l. 
Hoo v rl z d 1us i ! 
d void or n.11 l chnic.tl iti 1 s , h ·110, • 
d the progr · · in Lhe use or anis-
graWng, ancl 
m a ns for st pping h morrhagcs. H 
howecl that b fore Lh discovery of 
t h r a m vutatiom1 
aid of cold ap-







The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
d n on kn w anything of th clan- .,~ ~~~~""'~"'"'"'"'"'~"'"'~~~• 
0r f inf clion. ny th u R of 111 $ EVAN I mi r : •op lrn nt ria an d germ~ have I Fine Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
be011 cli s oY r (1 and th ir di cov r IS Repairing, Engraving. 
has throw n ligh t on lhe mystery ur· i 
r otrndil'.g th . au · s _o c man) p~· vi- I$ Orlando Phone 164 Florida 
, anrl Mrs. Kl'a uss hn r . us fa 1lur s m . urg1cal op ra tion . ·~ ~ ~ ~~~~,~~~~·\! 
urchasecl a Klotz wll i h has 'l'hus l rilizaiion lla b com on of 
islte tone and a rav ishing gol· th ·m geon s mos t irnl)ortant pr c .. u-
rnlsh. Miss Wa rn r also h as lion · 
rafting was not a common thing I 
Is a fund a m n tal thi ng in hu-




s that should b rn r e 
over cl from 
on-
CORRECTIONS 
egard SlauL r , manag 1· of rr n• 
b instead of llairm a n . 
1 pr . irl 11f 
a f w y ars a _'.Yo; but lhe infinit op- 1 portunity off r cl by modern war sur l 
g r y has limulal d lhi ' a r t o that I 
it has b com a comparativ ly im- ! 
pl matter Lo patch up a mutil at cl 
human b ody. I 
Dr. H lard adcl d int r st to h i 
V ESP ER SE RVI C E 
Merrill Delivers the E veni ng Ser-
mon 
p r rvic of last unclay 
10th , h eld 
mus ical nnmlH.'1's b 
tory fa ult y m emb r : w r 
h ar, gav 
, ub LHutin.,. for 
organ numh 1· by 
·our t fiWn ~ty op n ed ,inrl 
s nic . 
THE YOWELL-DUCKWORTH CO. 
Orlando's Largest Store. 
EW PRI GGOOD OF QU 
True to the tandard 
Maintained by Thi tor . 
NEW YORK CAFE 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
SAM J. M AL LIO S, PROP. 
LITY. 
S. Ora nge Ave. Orla ndo, Fla. 
THE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
hree Chairs. All Modern Convenie nces. E lect ric M assaging. 
A L L W ORK GUARANT E ED. 
WI TER PARK, FLA. 
,., SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM 
Of{ LAN DO FLORIDA 
The finest and best ventilated rooms of its kind 
the South. Moderate prices. 
Just the place for students to eat. 
SAN JUAN CAFE 
. 
ID 
Now Open .. White Service 
I 
4 
BUY YOUR GOODS 
-From-
F. W. Shepherd 
Dealer in Fancy and 
Staple Groceries, Hay, 
Grain and Fertilizers. 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
Winter Park, Florida 
J. I. WALSH 
JEWELER 
Come in a nd see o u r jew e lry dis-
play also our line of beautiful 
Florida scenes a nd othe r souve ni rs 
Repairing a Speciality 
Winte r P a rk, ............ Flo r ida. 
r SEMINOLE HOTEL 
A mo t omplet ly and omrort-
THEi ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
WINTER PARK 
AUTO CO. 
Agents for Buick and Ford 
Cars. 
Cars for hire 
Shoe Repairing 
wllil you wait. Mail or 1 rs given 
spe ial tho 
G. 
P. . Bo t2 / 
W inter Park, Florida 
G. S. Deming. Dr. C. E. Coffin. 
DeminJY & Coffin 
Real Estate, Town Property and 
Farms for Sale or Rent. 
Winter Park Telephone Co. 
(not inc.) 
Local and long distance t lephone 
onne tion . 
C. H. GALLOW Y, Prop. 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
All work guaranteed and done 
promptly. 
ATHLETICS 
THE EARLY RISERS 
Dr. Bak r, Mr . Harcourt and 
lian a wyer aros at th 
of five o'clock som 
lhe Mallard ducks on Lak Virginia . 
Paddling noi · le l y Utrottgh th 
thick fog, th y suddenly cam 
clucks ros 
with rapid whirring of wing . ir 1 cl 
111 lak ', a nd Li ew lowarrl Lalrn 
A scare ly di s rnabl cano now 
attra -lrd tho all ' ntion or t he Early 
11 is ' I' S. and as dislaucc and mh:it de-
er a · cl. lhr ol h r cano .- a1 IJ ,trPd. 
l1n •,·li ~;,llion reY ,,ti ed a hlu '. n·u1·. 
hrown, and gray lrnndl , in l'a ·Ji r.;,.llll>( 
V,t! •r h l · 1s l1 'll 011 th•~ I 11,1111" 
pr•1l1 mlin•r 
br l ~I 
lll'lJ\ 11 
~ :,i 'C lJ.' •, Id.I' "' g r " li'd 111 
Hbn ·. Slowl y ·acll il1111dll-
saL up, and grumbl cl about h r in"' diP 
turbed at su h an un arlhly hour . 
Th Early Risers con vine d th m th 




buncll s, £ ncl wilh l L ·in . wl1istlin . 
ancl hn s llin g, th hoat house 
r a b d. And oh! h w go cl br ak-
fasl last d ! 
SWIMMING 
plash! , hal go s 
com up, and wi th rnor or 1 s. 
lering, ac ording lo on 's nrofi 
in diving and s wimming. Th . 
r ived with v lv lr y soflncs 
mortal · who div in gr a 
r bul s with a s tinging ·lap 1110s 
who for broaclsicl 
PAULLUCKAS 
Winter Park, .. . ......... Florida. am ng lh l oy 
irginia lh warm days aft r th 
abslin nee nfor d tor th pas l t.wo 
or tl1r monll1 hy th old w au, r . 
VIRGINIA INN FRESHIES 
Th Fr shi s ar ov ring lh m 1-
Rec ntly enlarg d and r ,fumi h- v s will1 glory in th l nnis tourn a-
)) 
RY 1G 1918 
SE NIOR T ENNIS 
1 Uy th__r ha b n consider-
a livily amon g th t nnis p1ay-
th nior la pr paralory 
nior-Junior tourna-
Stone has been 
u . wift and accurate serve sup-
port d by tir less activity will place 
h r not only among the enior lights 
JU N IOR F ESEH M A N 
Fr shman T am, 
r and Harold Tild 
SENIOR-FRES H MA N 
ably furni hed hotel. Electric Ele ed. nusually comfortable and put hack into 
11
_ Jimmi 
vator St am Heat and Phones in horn lik . Sin 1 rooms and suites 
every room. rvi . all that can with and wHhout 'bath aua h d as 
)e desired by th mo t particular. d s ir d. 
The abov Wint r rarl Hot 1 ar o n cl ancl 011 rat cl b , t he 
SEMINOLE HOTEL CO. 
Which m:>.y be addresAE"d1 for information r garding accommodations. 
R. C. WOODBERRY COMPANY 
The Leading Wholesale Grocers in 
ORLANDO, . FLORIDA. 
Phone 755 
-.• 
enior dignity, nor a r 
ount in r clit-unit s laid 
up again ·t th clay or raclua tion. 
ar fr - fl ting i PV' 
PIES ANO DOUGHNUTS REIN• 
STATED 
and douglmuls may b r in-
stat 'l on m nus of wheatl ss days in 
hot 1. , r stauran.ts and all publi.c at-
plac s .- F d . Food .A lrninh;tr, Lor f r 
lorid . 
ombio cl 





TEN NIS GAME 
ing out th cheers of the Freshl 
'I'll th r sp -ctnLors appl.-1·.1<1ed 
lron g :n·m Tiliy 
D nald mith of iVinter 
moll d in th Dusin s School. 
SATURDAY, FEHR AlW 16, 1918 THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR I 
The Old Order Changeth FLORIDA TOURISTS TO SIGN 
FOOD PLEDGES 
SHOWING HOW GIR L S AND WO-
MEN ARE TAKING PLACES OF Feder a l Food dminis trator Brax-
MEN IN COMMERCE. ton Beacha m has originated a plan 
wher eby the tourists win tering in 
Florida can cl m ons trate their alle-
The ti mes ar out of a lignment ; giance to the government and their 
relative values are disregard ed ; the inclination a nd des ir e to a ssis t the 
commonplace is in the limelight and food administration. cJ 
the extraord inary has become com- Hotel m en of Florida who have 
monplace. doub ted their ability to ob serve tlle 
Unt rorm and the s ummon to a rm s "meatl e s a nd wh a tle ~~· days will 
have cent r d atten t:on up n the through this pla n of Mr . Bea cham 's , 
young manhood of t he coun tr y. Yo ung r adily dot rmine wll t h r or not 
womanhood, fo r edi into pro i' i nal th ir patrioLisrn is s uppor ted by the 
and commercia l po ition s from which guest al the ir ho tels . 
it has hi the r to ·be n barred, is scar • B1•iefly ·tat cl , Mr. Beacha rn has 
ly less cons picuous . pledge 
A girl 
an occasion for publi ity. 
The trig uni.form s o( ,gil'l t r oll y on-
ctors are new en ough yet to m ark Food dministrator at Orlando, Fla . 
fr wearer for spe ial atten t ion Th card or iginal cl hy Mr . 
and the girls themselv a r t ill elf- B fo llows : 
conscious. " Y ' rn " aid on of t h m, .... ··-· ____ .... ···- ... . 
"I have to w a r two sw ater uncl t>r ily ··-· --·· -··- __ ........ . 
my coat to keep warm . It is o colrl I , al th IJ res n l t im e a visilor in 
standing out he re.' ' By anoth r year t he Stat of Flori la, h er eby accept 
the two sweat r will be put on a a memb r hip in t h Unit cl States Food 
matter or cour e a nd th e pas ng r dmin i tr ation. a nd pledge mys 1 f, as 
n t of h r an mer ican patrio t . lo co-operate 
'I don't know which t r t w 
IO through,'' ans w red a noth r 
with the proprietor of any hotel and 
r estaurant wh r 1 may to p in th e 
cons rvation of meat, wheat, ugar 
eonductor, and was llOint d to a an ncl fa t , a cord ing to th e direction 
example or anticipated f mi.nin in- and a d vi of th food administr a tor.
1 
e'tticiency in railroa •:l af fa irs. Yet it a ud . lo also give my h ear ty s uppol' t 
was a motorman w ho r p li cl to n. to t he ob r van c of " meatl s " a nd 
similar query, "I don' t know wher "wheatl ss" days as prescri.b ~cl by _the l 
we're going. I'm foll owing t b t r ack ," Unit cl Lat s .Food _ dmm1stra tion. j 
No one tho ught of barring 1111 · am --· · .... ....... . 
mascullnity from ra ilroad ser vi , be- Acldr s __ __ ........ ........ .... •··· ··-· 
cause t his particula r man wa not "on Hot J.. __ -··· .... .... -·· · -··· .... -·· · -··· 
his job." 
Within s i00ht of New York cit y's ALUMN I ADD ANOTHER STAR TO 
dimmed "Great Whi te W ay," irl ar SER VIC E F LAG IN KNOWL ES 
HALL working as " ha nd " in r a ilroad yards, ! 
and one at least in a n ei ·hboring 
Anoth r star llas iJeen adclecl t o the quarter is tra k forewoma n, heading 
a gang of women . W\Om n a r cl riv- Ser vice F lag of the lumni A socia· 
t . T h R ver nd Wood Ste a r t, tng laundry wa on , wor king in ma- ion. 
b a m mb r of t h la of 1902 , who c lne shops, runnin g el vators, a nd in 
continually increa ing num:\J r s, pei--
forming labors that a r e n e w to them. 
All this is a beginin °·, more a pr . 
paredness ,for 1what i a n increa ing 
demand than a presen t s tress. 
An English Colonel is a uthority for 
the prophecy that within half .a year . 
English battleships will be alfloa t that 
are comipletely construoted 1by womeu , 
from the submission of the firs t blue 
prints to the sliding ot the vessel off 
the ways. This officer is an ov timis t. 
He says that there will lbe no suffrage 
question in England a•fter the war . The 
men will merely sa y: "Don't quit ! 
Stick ft out ! W e an ' t get a long 
without you." 
Here' there, everywher , t he shi.ft• 
mg goes on, and! thQJso ial fabri c has 
become as unsteady as a k a leid,oscope. 
Drafts t hat shall ommanc1 r worn n 
as well as m en are immin nt. h en 
they come, the girls are going to obey 
their coun try's call w ~tl1 th same 
prompt willingn a a s thei ' 'brothers 
ha for om time been occupying a 
pul pit in th W t. ha r c ntly b · 
corn the chapla in of th Sixty-third 
R gim n t Artill ery C. A. C. H i 
now sta tion d a For t ,vorden , Wash. 
and xp cts io b in F r ance at an 
arly dale. 
Byron S tevenson of Beave~, Pa., a r-1 
rived Monda y and i on t he campus 
greeting old frl nds . , 
and sweetheart . . , I 
The grav ity of a common cause that 
is br eak ing clown class dis tinction 
and r eplacing them with a social soli-
darity n ever before known is also mul-
tiplying pro,bl m s for girlhood arnl 
womanbood1. 
ommittecl to this crisis, t he War 
Work ound l is womanhood m aking 
t11 world a fe for iwomanhood where-
ever extraordinary conditions are 
m ena ing their ·physical, moral or 
spir it ua l safe ty.- W ar Work Bulle tin . 
THE PIONEER STORE 
A. SCHULTZ, Pf"l•p. 
---Fancy Groceries---
Edward R. Douglass 
- CAMPUS AGENT-
FOR 




KODAK FINISHIN G. 
A Full Line of Eastman Films. 




O RLANDO, FLA. 
A rchi t ect ur a l Iron Work of 
E v ery Descript ;on, Iron and 
Composition Castings. 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
- -WINTER PARK' S OLDEST BANKING INSTITUTION.--
NEW BUILDING NEW EQUIPMENT 
New-Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
I 
'\ 
- - - ------ - ---------------------- --
WALK-OVER SHOES 
For Men and Women 
-FULL LINE OF MEN'S WEAR-
W. H. Schultz 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
6 
. ~ . 
THE ' ROLLINS 
• I j I 
SANDSPUR 16, 1918 
AMERICAN ANO .NGLISH Gov. MR. HOUNSHELL EXPRESSES 
APPRECIATION !••·····•··············· ..... :, ERNMENT CONTR'OL OF RAIL· - c..J) • Th following letter has b e n re- • TROVILLION PHA' RM A~c"' . _,., • . 
ceiv d by Lhe Secretary of th Y. M. • ft · I • 
. from Mr. C. G. Hounsh 11 , S c-
of the r tary of the Educational Department • The Rexall Store The New Store • 




"I wi h to thank yo u and the mem- • • 
ber of the Y. M. C. A . for a ll your • EVERYTH ING FRESH AND NEW. • 
ro,ads, toolt po · fon a,nd 1assumed kindn and courtesies exL n<led to • 
control or the railways of t b us in our recent conf r nee. Espe- • W e Milke the- BEST DRINKS in Oran ge County. ·•· 
ially do l want to thank you for t he • • 
boat rid n th lak which was o 
1wo-
Gie 
gr atly njoy d . J hop ou had a • ,-i: -TRY HARRY'S SPECIAL- • 
•  • 
on the 
(or th e 
: WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. : 
g r o • 
Trnwi ·l ·s viHiL. lr. f • • •· •· •········· • •••••••• : 
\ i ·!ting ou gr ' al HU · 'es . in yo ur I:-::~;;~~-~;;;;:::;;~==~~:~~~:~:~~::~=~~~:-.-;.•'::!•~-'!!'.,;.~,;."!'!.~,:-,::.~,;.~.'::!.!!!.•'!!:!•':!!!!•~:,:.~.~:~~ .... ~~--.-.-.-~ 
0 1' llS· tllankin ,; you fo r 
111 ,.; h lrl Y 
lo S llJ) -
C r J-)0 1 al adva11Lag s. All l.'he 
railway ,. · o p 1 Ly a nd fa •iliti a.r . to 
( ::; i g n I ) 
hos ·t, 1' y, I J! 1 
, nu.,_11 _. 
, ' . G. l-lOUN 'HELL." 
be fti"ly utilized w i tho ut r eo-a rd to Th spring bo · ·' 
and th d si~nation of s wimming docl 
board for t h 
till gro\ ing . 
by ·il ipper M an d traffic a "' r e ---------~-----
T ho Oir ·Lo r ' n ral ca ll :::! upon 
nll r .•.' lr cad offi •ial t k 
:nt ,:; r 'L lo Am rica n 
The foll owi11 00 um mat y 
:-ailw~:. r ·ontrol by th? E ngl i h . I v -
~rnmen t i s tak n fnom a p h d liv• 
th nat Januar y 4th, l,y 
F. Ll ol li s. of N w J r-
'·Th "' ffn~·I i h Gove1nrn nt took 
contr ol ot' a ll railway 
and I 
or railway w·o rkers recourse wa bad I 
!o r du i n of e1vi ca and th em-
B 
MUSI STORE 
M lroy's Pharmacy · 
KODAK AGEN1S 
Orlando, Fla. Orlando, Florida 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
----BOOK STORE----
p loym nt o( worn n and m n not a.-, ------------------------------------....1 
pabl of b ~ingda~m , th~ n~ml.) r ot'/ I~"'~~'"''~~"~"~'"'''~~ 
worn n 1111 y w r ea 111 0- m three . 
year from 15,000 to 100,000. F'r i ght 
car w r poo led without 11 a rd to p DALE & COMPANY 
o,vn r s hip, and the loadin g and un- • 
t h 
r mov frri~ht from r::1.ilro~1.d 
and I ar th de 1~ for a mor 2 
p diti II 
'I'll 
l adin "' of 2.rs were expedit d under 
--DEALERS IN--
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
AND TOILET ARTICLES 
Wlr.JTER PARK, FLORIDA. ½ 
rvi s of the I rnana '.:?: 1s of c 1·tain impor tant road s, '~""""'""""'"~°''"'''""'~""'"'"'"'""~'"''''~" 
irnpo·r,taut thi board having as it s offi ial hai1•-! ,,........._....:J_:;~.""'"----~w----~----~~----~~----~~----......... ~----......... ----..-
a fa ctor in winni.ng the war as a man I man a m mber of th cab in t, th I 
in th t: 11 11 , . I p 1· id n t of th boar<l of trad . Th KNABE pf AIJNQS PLAYER PIANOS 
1 tnry M \ do a Jc tl for th o- 1 s ' aff o·E a h rail wa.y r - main d und i. •' ft , 
r th r a i lwn.y , th railway I turb cl . 
m pl o:r•~ s, and th p o-l "vVag s . hour, ol: work, and otb :· 
Th ~ spon , im- 1 Iabor qn stion hav b een settled JY 
rnediat and st ron p;, and Gov rnment onciliation and arbitration, and it i · 
• I 
ont · ol. in th nited c:>tat h '.:' , b -
1 
t,. d that boU1 th mana,,., ment and 




r ealizing thn.t whateve r 1onc ss io'Tls 0 1· 
sa rifi w r mad ac ru cl to the 
Tho .SJ) ri enc of th E n g li sh Gov-j b n fi,t [ u, nati<iu nd n t t pri-
ft·nm0nt in railway c~ntr ~l i i; of 11 rim e yat int er 
- AND--
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs 
__, 
DRENNEN PIANO CO. 
224 South Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. 
., will 
early n xt month. 
Th bride- 1 t is th 
daught r of Ml'. and Mr 
and a ni ce of th - lat 
of Ros 11 Park pr s id ent 
ATTRACTIVE R'S TO H 
AWARDED 
Jlollins utu 
w lbal s il vet· n:s ar·r. 
and waler rn en t L> Li e 
ampus during Founders' 
R' ar about oneltalf inch 
of s ilv r, and can be w~n 
as a watch fob , p in , or as a pendant 
on a chain. Mis Meriwether is mak-
ing the entil· lot at the ·tudio. 
Th se Rfs will be greally priz d bf 
those fortunat nough to win !.hem, 
'EVERYTHING FOR THE MAN 
From Heel to Hat Band 
If It's New, It's Here-If It's Here, It's New. 
"Furnishers to Men Who Know." 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. board of educaLion and for whom th high school was nam d. H e attend ed 
Mt. Holyok Colleg and was a m m-
l, r of ih class of 1915. 
bolh for th ir arti tic beau Ly and <..1,,r.......,.....,...,...,,..........., ......... .___._,,..,,....,_ _ __,......,.........._.,.__.__,.........,._~-~~---------------__,~~----~ 
for the pleasant nsso iation , hich I~•'~=~~!!:!!!!~==~~~~~~~~~=~!!!'!!!!!~=~~~-----~ 
uskirl atL nclcd Rol- will b remember d in later days · s r 
aU ncl d th hich th y 
Annapolis N.:1,val 
part in the various Hoefler' s Cafeteria Joseph Bumby Hardware 
Co. to t il e 
commhrniou cl captain. 
11 is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Justin 
Van u ·kirk, who ar now r id -nls 
diving. cano ing, 
ROLLINS GRADUATE WRITES 
FROM CHINA 
of Orlando and b 1 ng to h e N w d 
York family f Van Buskirks. on the ion pavern nt b for it, and 
Be t home cooked food. 
13 S . Orange Ave. 
Orlando, Fla. 
- Dealers in-
Agri ·ultural Implements, 
H a r n , Paints, Oils, 
Building Material, etc. 
Orlando, Florida. It is xp t d that th w clcling will 
be a military aff ir with both arm 
and navy r pr s nt d . 
th hin- i 
d to <..1.,,__,._._,. .......... ,..,..,......,. ......... __,......,. ......... ,.~~--
BY BRAXTON BEACHAM , FED· 
ERAL FOOD ADMINISTRATOR 
FOR FLORIDA 
To liminat 
the ob rvanc 
uniform obs rvan 
correspond with th 





tatipn at prop :: r tim G, for it would 
b a ndalou s fo r th bricl to look 
el· where than at th floor. 
also n i pl'oper for th 
ti his bricl . 
hi older brother w r v r y proud 
to be ab l lo s p al English. He! n 
a ked a bright-toking li ttl boy, on 
of th ir gu st , if h uncl rstood Eng-
Ii h . s ing his nth' Engli h 
cabulary h . a id proudly, ·, Y s · 
tainly s ir." 
Harry L. D man IIol 1 R pr s n- Emily Gr n of vVint r Park has 
tatlve, F'l l"icla . r ist 1· cl in th Bu in ss chool. 
C. J. HOLDORg G. W. FOX 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Dealers in Electr ic Motors and All Electrical Appliances. Contractors 
For Electric Construction. 
RICHARD CARTER 
Cafe & Confectionery 
College Inn 
Winter Park Fla. 
Pure Home Made Candies l 
and Ice Cream .' 
MA YER CANDY J 
KITCHEN 
Next door to People 's Nat. Bank. 
Orlando, Fla. 
THE UNION ST A TE BANK 
Winter Park, Fla. 
ORANGE COUNTY'S NEWEST BANKING INSTITUTION wishes to 
expre s it kindly feelings toward the Rollins and p·ur a nd all the In-
stitutions onn ted with Rollins C olleg , ancl extends a ordial invi-
tation to mak OUR BANK , YOUR BANK. 
THE WINTER PARK LAND CO. 
A ~ice Winter Home Well Lo ated. 
TERM IF DE IRED. 
SURPRISE STORE 
-Phone 482-
WE ONLY BUTTERNUT BREAD 10c 
--Rich ;.is 8L1t er-Sweet as a Nut-
ROLL S AND DOUGHNUTS, 
---PIES 15c---
~~"""''''''''"'"~'''~~""''''''''''~ $ COMPLIMENT. 
OF 




-PROGRAM ·OF FOUNDERS' WEEK 
J·. Harold Hill, Marshal; O'the·r ~en'.ib~rs of Juni'tfr crass, Ushers. 
Wednesday, February 20 · 
0.00 a. m.- Annal Meeting or the noard of Trustees President's Of'H e, Ca1;-
negie Hall. Members of the Board: Rev. George Morgan Ward , 
D. D .. LL.D., president; Rev. alvin Hervey F'rench, D. D., LL.D., 
Academy onscrvatory, Busin ss, Special . 
<00 p. m .- Founder's Day Exer ises, Lyman Gymnasium. 
tian E9ucation arnd1 Democracy,'' Rev. Jam s E. 
LL.D.; address, "Anglo- axon Dernocra y and Lhe 
Principal George R. Parkin, LL.D., M. G., Director of 
president of th? College; W, R. 0'1 eal, secretary-treasurer; Judge Rhode Scholarship, Foundation. Public cordially invited. 
John M. heney, Rev. Frank S. Child, D. D., A. L . Dommeri,ch, g: oo p. m.- Concert: The ,on. rvator of 
Rev. C orge L. Hanscom, D. D., Rev. Edwin A. Waldo, E. H. 
r wer. W. . 'omstock, harles H. Morse, Mrs. W. R. O'Neal, 
arley B. Gi·bbs, Re . G. B. Waldron, Rev. W. H'. Hopkins Rev. 
], red R. Mar h, Rev. Frank M. Sheldon, Rev. E. P. Herrick, D. D., 
r . Charle - L. Smith, Dr. . R. Switzer, Rev. J . . Tims, D. D., 
H. v. W. B. Y. Wilkie, D. D., Rev. E. S. Burleigh, Rev. 0. . Morse, 
D. D. 
4: 00 to 6: 00 p. m.-Annual Open Meetin°· of the Delphic Society, arnegie 
Library, ( fa ulty, stud nts and former members cordially invited 
to h ar tbe program and to remain for the social hour following .) 
Speech of Wel ome- Mi s Winifred Han hett, Pre ident. 
1Song- Selected- Mr. James I. Noxon. 
"The R al Washington," Miss Katharine Waldron. 
''History of the Delphic," former members. 
Song- Sele ·ted- Miss Gertrude B. Hall. 
"Washington's Farewell Address," Mr. Benjamin . Shaw. 
"R.erniniscen ·es," Mr. J. Harold Hill. 
" n1eri a!". 
7: 00 p. n.1 .- Inter- 1 raternity Dinner, Lucerne Hotel, Orlando. 
Phi Al pha l i ra t rni ty and Alpha Alpha Fraternity and their 
guests. 
Thursday, February 21 
bAY OF PRAYER. FOR , OLLEGES. 
r ctor, Kno1wles hap I. 
9: 00 p. m .- resident's re ep tion for Senior las , arnegi 
bers of lass or 191 ; Mlss El izabeth Russell, Mi 
Miss Annie tone, Miss alll P llerin, Miss ara 
Katherine Waldron, Mr. Jam r. oxon , Mr. Ro1b 
l ubli c cord ially in vit cl. 
aturday, February 23 
AI_J M l I 
730 a. m.- Alumni Breakfast, Lale irginia Alumni and eniors . 
8:00 a. m.-T nni Tournament: 
ML d Doubl 
Senior .. ----v .- - --Junior·. 
Anni ton , J am oxon. F lor nee 
Girls' Doubles 
Conservatory----v .- - - - Lollege 
Martha hess, G rtrude Hall. Hildegard Slauter, Frances Davis 
Boys' Doubl s 
School of Busin s-~-- v 
Harold Tilden , Frederi Ward. 
---A rud rny 
Karl Tompkins, Bert Cleave. 
10: 00 a . m.- Addre s by R v. John . Tims, D. D., (Rollins, 1910), Pastor of Public cordially invited. 
of th First Presbyt rian Chur h , Tampa, and member of the 10: 00 a. rn .- Annual Me tin · or the Alumni s o iation, am gie Hall. 
Board of Trustees o,f Rollins oll ge, :Knowles Hall. Publi cor-
dially in vit d. 
4: 15 p. m .- Lectur Recital. Music Apip reciation Course, "The Art of Song,'' 
by Miss Anna B. Waterman, of the Conservatory o•£ Music Faculty. 
Knowles Hall. Pu,blic cordially invited. 
8: 00 p. m.- Annual address before the Young Men's and Young Women's 
Christian Associations by Rev. James E. Clarke, D. D., of Nash-
ville, Tenn ., secretary o.f the Presbyterian College Board and 
Editor of the "Pres,byterian Advance." Knowles Hall. Public 
cordially invited. 
Friday, February 22 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY. 
10: 30 a. m.-Presentation of Service 1F lag to the Colle cre by Commer ial De· 
partment. 
Prayer- Rev. . 0. Smith. 
lntroduction~ Mr. W. \i right H ilyard, Jr. 
Pre entation- Miss Lelia Russell. 
Ac eptan e- Pre ident alvin H. Fren h . 
"Ameri a!" 
nenedi tion- Rev. Dr. J . G. Lit h. 
Front of Knowl Hall. Public . orclially invited . 
2: 45 p. m.- Academt Pro e ion, to be form d at Carnegie Hall. Order of 
line : Sp akers and invited guests, Trustees, Faculty, Alumni 
and former stucl nts, Senior , Junior , Sophomores, Freshmen. 
Greetings ifrom President Fi· n b. 
R ports from ora ers of th iation; leclion of ot'ficers. 
2: 00 p. m .- nnual Regatta, Lake irginia. Public cordially invited. 
300-yard double -cano ra e- (boy . 
200-yarcl double anoc ra e-(girl ) . 
Tilting Match. 
Relay Race-Change canoes two times. 
Mixed Race-Two pacldl 1·s standing up. 
Submarine ev nt. 
Diving- (vari ty and form) . 
50-yard sw imming ra e- (girl s 
100-yard wimmin ra - (boys). 
Alumni vs. niors Swimming nace- 25 ya1 d 
~ 
nd r-wat r distanc swlm- (boys). 
6: 00 .P- m.- Dinner to nfors by Alumni Asso iati on, minol Hotel. $2.50 
per plate to lurnni. 
8: 00 p. m.- \ ater arnival, Lak irginia. Publie cordially invit d. 
9: 00 p. nL- .Tunior "Prom."- Pin hur l , Seniors and l11mni gu st . 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24. 
7: 30 p. m .- Vesper Service, Knowles Hall. Public cordially invited . Ad· 
dress by Dr. . A. Vin n t. Musi by onservatory. 
